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INVESTIGATION DISCOVERY UNVEILS A NEW SEASON OF DOUBLE LIVES AND 

DECEIVED WIVES IN ITS HIT SERIES WHO THE (BLEEP) DID I MARRY?  
 

-- IDExFiles.com  Launching on July 1 Where Slighted Spouses Can Air Their Own Stories of 

Happily Ever After Gone Terribly Wrong -- 
 

(Silver Spring, MD)—More marital mysteries unfold in the new season of Investigation Discovery‟s hit 

series, WHO THE (BLEEP) DID I MARRY? From conmen parading as businessmen to bigamists 

disguised as one true loves, each half-hour episode weaves together tales of deep, dark secrets that eluded 

brides for far too long. First-person accounts from the deceived spouses bring the series to life, offering 

perspectives from women such as Rickielee Pelo, the wife of a policeman who was discovered to be 

straddling both sides of the law when he was found guilty of rape, and Dina Matos, wife of former New 

Jersey Governor Jim McGreevey, who got a little more information than she bargained for when her 

husband announced at his campaign press conference that he was having an affair…with another man. 

Season two of WHO THE (BLEEP) DID I MARRY? debuts Wednesday, July 13 at 10 PM (ET) on 

Investigation Discovery, and will be followed by the premiere episode of its companion series, I 

MARRIED A MOBSTER, which premieres July 13 at 10:30 PM (ET).  

 

“Wedding season would not be complete without wedded-woe Wednesdays on Investigation Discovery, 

as we bring back fan favorite WHO THE (BLEEP) DID I MARRY? coupled with its new sister series, 

I MARRIED A MOBSTER this summer,” said Henry Schleiff, president and general manager, 

Investigation Discovery. “WHO THE (BLEEP) is one of our most successful series, exposing 

outrageous stories of significant others who bring new meaning to „the old ball and chain.‟”  

 

The new season‟s opening episode of WHO THE (BLEEP) DID I MARRY? recounts the incredible 

story of unlucky in love Tammi McCreary. After two divorces, Tammi thought fate was finally on her 

side when she married handsome ER doctor, Eric Perteet. But when Eric didn‟t come home one night, 

Tammi called the hospital only to find her loving husband had been arrested… for impersonating a 

doctor. But that revelation was only the tip of the iceberg for an expert conman who made a living 

scamming and lying to the many women who loved him. Other stories featured this season include a wife 

whose husband turned out to be a drug smuggling mule for the Mexican mafia; an FBI agent who was 
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kidnapped by her fellow agent husband and had to fight for her life not once, but twice; and a woman 

whose high-school sweetheart became so consumed with money he tried to murder her after 40 years of 

marriage to collect her $1.5 million life insurance policy.  

 

Scorned spouses can air their own grievances online at InvestigationDiscovery.com‟s IDExFiles.com. 

which will launch on July 1. This site allows viewers to post their own slighted stories of betrayal, 

deception, and questionable dating and marriage moments. Readers will rate and comment on stories and 

each submission will be reviewed by producers for consideration on the next season of WHO THE 

(BLEEP) DID I MARRY?  

 

About Investigation Discovery 
Investigation Discovery (ID) is America‟s leading investigation network and the fastest-growing network 

in television. As the source for fact-based analytical content and compelling human stories, ID probes 

factors that challenge our everyday understanding of culture, society and the human condition. ID delivers 

the highest-quality programming to more than 75 million U.S. households with viewer favorites that 

include On the Case with Paula Zahn, Disappeared, Unusual Suspects and Stolen Voices, Buried Secrets. 

For more information, please visit InvestigationDiscovery.com, facebook.com/InvestigationDiscovery, or 

twitter.com/DiscoveryID.  Investigation Discovery is part of Discovery Communications (NASDAQ: 

DISCA, DISCB, DISCK), the world‟s number one nonfiction media company reaching more than 1.5 

billion cumulative subscribers in over 180 countries. 

 

Please visit the Press Website at http://press.discovery.com/us/id/programs/who-the-bleep/ 

for additional press materials, online screeners, and photography. 
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